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FACULTY APPEALHAMMER TO RANDLEMAN JENNINGS-GODWI- N A CHAUTAUQUA.BLOCKADER IS KILLEDTHE OLD PLANK ROAD.CHARGES OF IMMORALITY
AGAINST JUDGE CARTER AVAILETH NOTHINGIN FIGHT WITH POSSEDistrict Attorney is Making In-- 1

asi.ujm iijnubu
Some Interesting IietterjrwWrit-te- n

by Jonathan Worth Election of Dr. Newiin as PresiFollowing Arrest of an Alleged
of Moonshiner Near Hamlet Of- -The Moore County News

Home Coming Week in Liberty-Booste- r

Club Festival.
The people of Liberty have

prepared an enjoyable treat for
all those who enjoy literary and
musica- l- entertainment. Ar
rangement has been made i'or
three days and nights of lec-

tures and concerts to be held the
lltr,, 12th and 13th of March,
by the Radcliffe Attraction Co.,

vestigation? Republicans Are JubUant Over
United States District Attor--, Victory in David- -ney Hammer spent i several QllJt

hours in Randleman on last FrU ' ;
day in close conference with sev- - V , V1 Jennings-Godwi- n case, in
eral Democratic ringsters of that VnVa lved:tneofpfJ
place. of o the Superior Court

The object of his visit was evi-- n Davidson county, was con- -
dently in the interest of the De-"tlnu- ed,

on otl a.ttor"
mtvrnf.ii fefendimfa ; tv. io, neys for the plaintiff, Jennings.

Bill of Particulars Presented to
the Legislature In-

vestigation.
The resolution of Representa-

tive Clark, of Bladen, making
specific charges of immorality
against Judge Frank Carter,
was last week read to the house
and sent to house judiciary com-
mittee No. 1.

last week carried several' inter-
esting letters written fey the
late Jonathan Worth, of fAshe-bor- o,

showing how the oldPlank
Road was kept in order and the
men who had to do wijft the
company as revealed in batch

dent of Guilford College
Will Stand,

" The trustees of Guilford Col-

lege met in Greensboro Friday
afternoon to consider a protest
of the factulty against the
change in presidents, under
whitfn- - change Dr. Kobbs retires
and Dr. Thomas Ncv lin of Pes-adena,.C-

is hi-- : i accessor. The
trustees did not alter their form-
er decision, it is said, though the
proceeding... of the meeting were

. fleers Wens Fired Upon.
Acting upon information that

an illicit distillery was in opera-
tion about six miles below Ham-
let on the line between North
and South Carolina, Sheriff Pat-erso- n

of Marlboro county, South
Carolina, and two deputies to-

gether with Deputy , Sheriff
Brown of Richmond county and
Policeman Miller of Harriot
made a raid on the still Friday

suits to be tried' at the March on the grounds that the
Ihe Clark memorial came asrrb:" of the defendant was not filed in

of old letters and receipts be-

longing to the late Wm. Ri Muse.
of Moore county then Cumber-
land. 1

The clipping from the News is
as follows:

of Washington, D. C.
There will also be special pro-grams-f- or

each day in the in-

terest of. education, agriculture,
and social welfare. Dr. Hill,
president of A. & M. College,

and in which Mr. Hammer ap-- rtlllc A A'refl.ar
pears for the defendants. Sn and Petion of the plain- -

Evidence thus far developed case.
by the ? case will be tried at theRepublicans tends to show

said not to Lie a matter tor thenig'ht about midnight.
public.The following letters and re Upon reaching the edge of the

" lecturethelcl"'7wclearly a case of conspiracy simi-- A,A"V vx W1
ilar to those recently developed 0 fe swamp near the location of AiT

still the officers found a man who I Ja. th,e agricultural day FARMERS' UNION TO MEET
ceipts dealing with the handling
of the business of the famous

road were loaned tis Was carryingthe District Attorney hopes to "Jftaold
' & c4YTC,irtf'rJ. Muse, son pi the

the request of Judge Carter's
counsel for a bill of particulars-Whethe- r

this paper is direct
enough or not the next hearing
will determine. It cites six
places in which immorality is
charged and leaves testimoney
to supply such omissions as
geography, in the nature of
things, must leave for history.

The second of tne Clark reso-
lutions brought no surprise. He
fixed Raleigh, Clinton, Wilming-
ton, Lilington, Panacea Springs
and Virginia Beadh as the places
in which Judge Carter is alleged
to have committed acts of im

away Jii uiii liic crw aiiip. 11c vv a.o j
arrested and immediately three J"""rZrZ i natt7oola ruled at witnesses could not late wm. k. muse, to wnom ineyand m ,appeal written. Tney containb fo testify as o how weredefending such charges has beep hi0uld in-,mu- ch of interest to a large part

a subject for much conversati

of his companions ran out ot ?.
4.v a A On Saturday the edi

IZT :"r r day, Dr. W. Er-Sik- es, of Wake
r.rinninfttfi th witnASR Attor- - fit our reaaers ana carry; local Live o- - Aii'a uiiivvia n j. --ln I71. T74- - Ton over the county. 4- - j v, rvi, TVT,.T p. ores u uuuege, a&e rmvst,tuilicu llic Hit; iiaj. vjuiuii lutiii- - j i 1 j ,. Jneys for the plaintiff appealed to' touches to nearly every section
the Court and Mon Inf the countv. iSuperior on officers P' WU1 ut;ilvcl auuiroo' "i?!hru"eiiy:2!. all nearby, surrounding schools

In the Court House at Ashsboro
Next Saturday.

On Saturday, March 6th, the
Randlcph county branch of the-Farmer- n'

Union will mest in the
ourt F-;v.- at Asheboro,for the

regular quarterly session for the
j;ar 191. fleeting convenes at
11 o'clock. Each local is request-
ed' to send its presidert and local
business agent to this mceiing
as there are many matters of in-

terest to be taken up.
With a rrocd wish for a pros

NEW PHASE OF THE r!nv .Tnrlero T.vrvn TuTor? nornisf. fhl vited to take advantage ofo brother-in-la- w ofstlllT rtunit to hear a mostEUROPEAN WAR BEGUN th Commissioner, and witness Karnet County,
October, 18, 1857.morality. Whether the attor-- man luiieu. du.i-A.ri- .-t tt nmust testify, but m so doing will

rr,i ,t , i xitJiuiui ieci,ui;. 1UCXC Will uc
will consider this as a com- - Military Men Believe German not incFiminate themselves. ine ouier two iiiemuers ui , . i,1c, j uQneys Mr. Muse,

Dear Sir-- - I have decided to
put up our steam mill kt the oartv fled and have not been r. . iv.rff-LT- . YTjITt.Offensive in North Has I Considerable interest has been

manifested in these cases in Da- -
visiting scnuoi navuig tne mgn

SSri?' j o4-- . est percentage of its pupils presExhausted Itself.
pliance with their requests for a
bill of particulars or not,-i- s an-
other thing. Representative
Clark, unwilling to say whether
his armament s equal to theman- -

wva . . V 4 V VT I Mllll n.54 I II II tl I 1 1 I I 1 1 I I I I I HS I - ... .Amwith Kussian successes m the "v : r. . ' contract with J. and jn. a; uam liiqua, x1Ciu ocvwui- - m be nted.aay by Coroner Smith and the .i,The town is thoroughly inter perous year,
W. R.region of Prazansky, north Po-- ?"u " W1" if5 VC1XT. f eron to supply logs. I intended iurv exonerated the ofheers JULIAN, Sec.ested in the outlook for a splen

from any blame. did event and a good' time for
to have seen you tomorrow to
make all necessary arrange-
ments, but am suddenly! called

The deceased together with ASHEBORO BOY HONORED11 Tlv 1 Attn v 1 1 tr roi tit tva
itesto, declareu himselt unwm-- ' nmgs, the Kepubian won everyth gucceflsf ul of theto the submarine. His contest before the Su-mode- stymg use operations of thPe Jlied fleet in pont in

would not call the court.paper, nHn qt1h tv,a Hisin Penr Fry were formerly resists ofQ'g.;fi i i j Clifford N. Cox cne of Six Trianin another direction. I wifh you
trv mill rftrwir the mill anli hirebut it "was ivioore county, auove aititcisc, fV,Q ieT.c Uaitr tsVat, hv Hipa areaanaugnx,

above aboard." HIGH POINT NEWS.of the Allied governments to
stop all shipping to and from

W
wagons, bring it down ana put itIt is understood that James H.

and have been living a short 530? the town-tim- e

in the neighborhood of the --

scene of the killing. The plce Do kSrSiSrf people
where the killing ocurred is m a Sittin roun(i jn iots 0f towns,

T3.tr "X, Germany, Austria and Turkey, Junior Order GrowingLocal up as soon as you can conveni
ently. If you need monfsy my? the war, itIto appear for Judge Carter. ;KAiif tA

io iiv-- i- ii cui?.
anfai nnftn a nvnr rwVi o ua ' T T 1 JJU : ,1 ... f V, snn will surrolv vou untif l see neighborhood where at least a Growlin' like a bloomin' chicken,1 1 j it A mrsr uv vv vii hwestern irienas ao not iear mat vou. Sol. with our plank roadWhile the success reported by state councillor, Joe W. Sechrest,itJS fan i1 Petrograd covers only a small the local council of the Jr. 0. U team, is here and will be at ycur dozen homicides have occurred n0?K' ?ye ?g.aown:,

Don 1 Y0U be that Slouch,few Den- -within tne past years, Cau THEY ain't no use on earth.
uty Sheriff Brown Was in charge. Just be a "BOOSTER ROOSTER"

gular Debaters
Asheboro people will ba de-

lighted to learn that an Ashe-
boro boy has been signally honor-
ed as a member '

.. j intercolle-
giate debating team cl' V 3 Uni-

versity of Virginia, in the annual
debate between that college and
the Univcrisy of North Carolina
and tho Johns Hopkins Universi-
ty, oi Baltimore, Md. Clifford
N. Cox, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Cox, will come to Chapel
Hill, N. C, on April 24th to de

himsi 011 of tne long front in A- - M- - is growing so rapidly thatof oVfo ii nivef lovS? North Poland, and the Germans it has been necessary for them
I jhave heen &Ue to record a C0UR. j haU room and

Crow and BOOST for all you're worth.
command to move the mill.

You will select the place about
the Spout Springs to erect the
mill and employ such help as you SPEAKER W0OTEN DEAD.

When old Liberty needs BOOSTIN'ter success near Kolno, the gen- - "their selection ofthe old Industri--
boost her,Was the Victim of Automobileeral impression among miltitary al club for their new quartersBLACKMAIL SAYS

COLONEL ROOSEVELT
deem proper. Louis Maness will
be at hand and you can he his Don't hold back and wait to see

If some other fellow's willin'Accident.
assistance if you need it. ; Speaker Emmett R. Wooten Sail right in, this country's fr";

men in London is that not only seems to be ample for the time
has the German offensive in the being. The Juniors have some-Nort- h

exhausted itself, but the thing over 1,000 members in
tide is turning in favor of the Hih Point, and its branch, Pio- -
RimcinnB ah-ft nlwavs at. thpir nocv onunn'V T4q nrrVirir-- a rvf T.ih- -

Of the lower house Of the 1915 No one has a mortgage on iDoesn't Like Colombian Treaty
Which -- the Administration
Is Trying to Have Ratified. general assembly, died Saturday jus yours as mucn as n bate against the Johns Iiopkins

University. Mr. E. Carter Tay0OST- -
afternoon about 3 :45 as a re- - c,,, " J

A new guide is providedlat the
Spout Spring. A new saw; mill
have-t-o be bought. I have: beer-unabl-

e

to get a Muley saw.' You
will in all things exercse yo in-

discretion and do whaCsyou

Renewed efforts
f ejback, have been able to bring up erty, have approximately 300. suit of ...injuries sustained in the

.
you get in on the BOOST! .. "BIZ."

i li jmade by the administration automobile wrecK tnat Kinea
William T. Aycock and injured H things don't just seem tc usit you

more reinforcements than the in- -. F. J. Horney is seriously ill.
vading army, whose communica- - Will Rankin, brother of Captainratification of the treaties with

Colombia and Nicaragua at the !tions after German territory is Rankin, is also very sick Hdeem best till I can see yea?- - -

lor s the other cc-bat- agajnst
th Johns Hopkins team.

' he question for debate is
"E csolved thatJthepolicy of, Co-

lonial Expansion is desirable for
the modern state," Each of the
teains will debate the question
on mutral grounds, the Univer--

Senator Rivers D. Johnson, ; what's tRe matter with jtour "BOOST
Yours,

JONATHAN WORTH.
Tne wrecK tnat resuitea in in"

t.hfA most traeie circumstances cf Just to help the thing along?
present session oi congrtss. left must cross a country of G. W. lark, chairman of the
Chairman btone ot tne foreign imargjies an(j overflowing rivers. Sunday school reception com- -
wciawuiia iiiiiii-i,- c, uiov-uo- u Ml1Pu mrtrA fio-htinc- however, rv-f-

f s nnw nnmn fwtino-- ;ir-- all legislatures of recent years ause u tmngs snoma stop agom
uu r r rA i r n enrn ill iirii i '

occurredmust be waged before a final de-- rangements for the reception cf Thursday morning, " , , w l " 7l,Yh7n
cision is reached. Meanwhile the visitors to the training February 18, two miles from Boost her up with all your might.

the situation with President
Wilson before attending a meet-
ing of this committee at which
treaties were considered.

sity cx Virginia aeDating tne
Johns Hopkins University atthe battle has been resumed in school convention to be held here

Asheboro, January-l-, 1859.
Mr. W. R. Muse,

Carthage,
Dear Sir: I was unavoidably

detained below so long I could
not stop to see you. I have to be
at Montgomery court tomorrow.

central Poland where the Rus-- March 4 to 6. E. L. Middleton,
Raleigh as Mr. Wooten, Mr.
Avcock and Mr. Johnson were If you know some fellow's failin's,
TvinrniTio- - from he Countrv club Just forget 'em cause yu know

fPiinw i,oS snme cood

Chapel Hill, t:.-.-e University et
North Carolina debating the
Johns Hookins University atWhen tne coiomoian. treaty'. i,0 maria Q ciiot nHvancP PMn-v- , niiuwrotnfla

was taken up m the committee.. and th Kements in the Ca- r- Prof. J. H. Smith, of Wake For in an automobile. Mr. AycocK joints. CharlcGtesvill, the University CifSenator btone reaa a loiter irom i ofV,- -
0 nocfo r.ia nnr? t- - r. v v. nnvmcr,a f Was killed instantly and Mr. Them's the ones you want to show,

Colonel Roosevelt which con- - Wooten suffered fractured ribs "Cast your loaves out on the waters,If you wish to start the mill you
can go down. Get Mr. CameronBukowina continue with un-- Nashville. About 200 delegates

abated fury. are expected, who will be royally j i. v, ;.v,4 rnev u come DacK a saying vrue.eluded with those words:
"The principle cf the treaty

.i i

anu a xupiui '
I Mebbe, too, they'll come back buttered,or other competent machanic toFrom what can be gathered entertained by the Baptists ot ney. - mis laicer injui w some fellow BOOSTS for YOU

make a new pitman of the lengthwmcn you miorm me you aic. ffi;Qi rv0 fh Rns. i,.m-i-w

Virginia and of North Carolina
at Baltimore, Md. These are the
highest honors to be awarded by
the Uni rersity debating societies
and tho places are warmly con-

tested by the members, and that
Mr. Cox has struggled upward
and achieved something really

not known until the natural de
ratified by . Jnifa Vin rriolonrrVit rru C,,V.v.n Por PrvTrinnn Vendeavoring to have velopment exposed the condi Some Fine Tamworths.

Mr. Robert E. Andrews, of Mt.

you deem expedient and the oth-
er alterations which must follow
this. Buy timber on the bd?t

the Senate of the United States made Q them from aU gdes ghi , two more carg Saturday
is rv treaty ol DiacKinan, piue

tion of the patient and an opera-
tion followed. 11j stood that
and every day siiowed improve

by Austrams and Germans,have to New Orleans, making a total
been able to maintain their 0f four shipped to that city last

Gilead, killed three Tamworth
Digs of his own last wleek thatterms you can, hire the cutting

worth while comes as good news
to his numerous friends here.ment enough to give nope

r.nd simple."
Mr. Roosevelt also dwelt oh

history of negotations with Col-

ombia relating to the treaty dur
Thursday he uffered a chill, and Thev weighod 200, 190 and 165

and the hauling ot the logs ana
start off the mill. The new
slides, etc., are at Armstrongs
tool house. He will deliver them

strength at all points and to week. H. B. Smythe, the super-t'nro- w

new troops where they vising engineer of the New Or-we- re

necessary. As a result, the leans railway and electric states
A.-4-- n ivn-- Win-- m mni 1 1 Vl rr " n T1ll.Q V pave

graauany sanK uuui u c cu. uunds. Tamworths. accordinging 'his Administration, recall- - Another American Ship Losl.
Another American steamship,The flags on the capitol bu'.'ci- - . OVArnmont exnort tests have

mcr that the original terms of set-- ; , , . u ui rtf w ia when you call for them. If you iner were ordered at half mast nroven to produce the greatest with the Stars and Stripes flying
when the death ot bpeaker

" LilClll iAJ Wt-itlVC- iiiMix vcinti illw JlnlllK luiuw uui wj .v,
tlement provided for an mdem-- the a little moneyyou can getf d and while the Southern company are light-lee- d
nitv of $7,000,000 instead of , v ' T- -l TTr,H0ri!it off Mr. Underwood. number of pounds of meat tor from her taffrail, has been sunk

off the German coast. It is preWooten was announced and the same pounds of gram ot any
S25,000,000 as m tho pending. p--

. . Bukowina. R.thr Wht beinjr 35.600 I would like to make a hundred
7t r i- -- 4. ri-- jl RoNthonsand feet at the nresent 10- -convention. sumed she met the same fate as

the Evelyn, that she stubbed herTnev navp iM-t- ri iimii lu iiicvrvtr cv nri i rms. stlLlili' i. v

cation of the mill. Mr. Under
breed of hogs m this country.
Frank L. Andrews of Mt. Gilead
Rt. 2, also raises Tamworths.
They are a large bacon hog and

Speaker Bowio and Lieutenant
Governor Dautridga conferred as
to the committer to accompany
the body home.

RAMSUER NEWS.

stand, and When reinforced, de-- passengers." -- The present con-liv- er

counter-attack-s which ap-- tract calls for 50 cars of the wood and Mr. Campbell can give88 Years Old.
Alex l . n information as to gettingMr. whose meat is well streakedHvTh J parently are making some head- - type mentioned W. R. Kennedy, you
and his John Jtu Wcstinghouse Air Brake ilogs.that Vio

nose against a floating contact
and was blown up. The theory
that she was torpedoed by a sub-

marine is couted. Nevertheless
she is at the bottom, and no pos-

itive information has come
though yet as to how many--

T invest vou with full power toNewsom, of Mt. Sterling, 111., re-i- w with lean, and is the best known
for table use. Montgomerian.Comnanv. of Pittsburgh, has

cently visited old' Uncle Jimmie Child of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bradymake such alterations in the mill
and such contracts for the pur-
chasing and hauling of logs as Honor Roll White Hall School

School Building Will Be Rebuilt charge of the installation of the
at --Jamestown. air brake equipment on each car.

' At the appointed time, 8 p. m.
At a meeting of the citizens Qo.11T.,v uR ntiVns interested

Dead.
The three-vear-o- ld son of Mr

Bean of near High KocK, wno is
88 years old the 23rd inst. Mr.
Bean was a Confederate soldier
in the Civil War and lost his lit--

lives were lost.for 3rd Month.vou may think will best promote tod Mrs- - J. C. Brady died last Fourth Grade Guy Hinshaw,the interests of the company. Iof the Jamestown community. . ' nniw,-nT- 1 of the "Citv week.ill bll Vx S v- - w v Mattie Moffitt, Bentcn Owen.received no answer to my lettertb. finger while in active service-- ! held recently resolutions were T met at the Elks home Mr. Chas. B. Smith is on the
written to Robeson.1 OO font! in nt

Fight for Road Bond Issues in
Chatham.

The fight for the road bond
issue in Centre is waxing hot,

northern market this week, purlie IS &L111 aurc vj UlitWll ur ooiviti ryn.
J.I1C1

chasing the spring and summerI trust that I shall be able to
e--

o down about the 20th of this line of merchandise for the Lar

Third Grade James Hin-sha- w,

Grady Nixon, Paul Owen.
Howard Slack, Hazel Slack, Clar-
ence. Incle.

Second Grade Myrtle Owen,
Lcona Slack.

First Grade Shelly Nixon.

Imonth and see you. Write me at and the vote March 9th is an ab-

solute uncertainty. Both sidester Mercantile company.

plantation and attend to some to give authority to vote a $15,- - , The m6eiins was can
farm duties. Mr. Bean perhaps 000 issue of bonds to- - be der

. Mr L presi
ranks in age to Mr- - Smith who used to build a high school build- -

f the North' Carolina lea- -
was mentioned in these columns ing to tiike the place of the one , following officers
last week as 93 years old, and destroyed by firo several days J"',nted. Mr sizemoro, cap-th- e

oldest man in Healing j ago- - Men from the Jamestown a" TjVOT1. advisorv

your convenience. Mr. and Mrs. AngelLof Stokes- -
dlam the factory. Center in

dale were the guests of Mr. and
which is the county seal:, has a

Mrs. A. A. Gant's last week."Tn hnflrvUtmn oof Vnnt if Ehis an-- "1" , f - - mighty fine chance to set theSnrinsp- - townshin. The Southern

i ours,
JOANTHAN WORTH,

Asheboro, August 20, 1859.
Mr. W. R. Muse,

Cranes Creek, N. C.

other townships a good examplethority. is given.a magmncent has for progress by voting this is
Mrs. Charlie Pope of Greens-

boro is a visitor in town.
Mr. I. F. Craven is recovering

rapidly from a recent operation

head is a crown of glory, if it be
found in the way of righteous-
ness." Prov. 16:31. Denton
Herald. Dear Sir: An unexpected

high school puiioing can ue
fallen

-
ged tne h j bunch;

erected as the insurance money of
from the buiMmg burned v

Durham
amounts to slightly less than "woodmai of the
$10,000, which with the amount Hosiery

Commencement Exercises.
The school cf Seagrove will

close Friday, March 5th, with a
commencement exercises rend-
ered by the pupils of the school,
also an address and! presentation
of a Bible and Fir g by the Jun-
ior Order together with a social
at night. The public is cordial

Out of Theatre; Sues forPut
turn in my business affairs
forced me to go to the Nforthern
cities last week and a court
which I have attended on the
29th instant wdll keep me off

$16,000. ot Donas asKea ior, u.uw.m- - , ,
Tiro pjmf kn t- -

VUU A V Or avv.-- -

sue. Centre ougmrto set tne
pace for road building, but when
petty jealousies enter into any
question the real merits become
clouded. 'Tis a pity Centre
can't "get the vision" and come
across with this issue. Siler
City Grit.

Comet at NeAvbern.
Another comet is visible at

Mr. J. H. Holloway, of Louis- - mg.a total of $25,000, would en

at Baltimore.
Messrs. Ed. Leonard and Em-

mett Watkins were in Washing-
ton and Baltimore last wteek on
business.

Rev. T. J. Rodkers was ill and
unable to fill his pulpit at he M.

E. Gh urch Sunday morning.

last Tiaay!aDie them to erect by far amore "ng "berg, entered suit
for $10,000 against Aronson and modern building ly invited to attend.S;S5i There was considerable enthusi- -

theBrown. nroDnetors ot
the road until about the 5th of
next month. I just got home
last night and found a letter
from Mr. Schemerhorn asking

aestroyea. u ""Y J and every one
equip the building .fSng forward to a splendid

Kespcctiuny,
H. H. Cranford,

Miss Beulah Cox,
Teachers

era conveniences. season , as there is some excel-

lent talent in ttie organizations
Stole the Phone.

We have some bold thieves infor money and I enclose tor mm
an order on Underwood' for $75

Newborn, between 10 and 11 p.

m., and the colored' poulation, be-

lieving it portends evil, are con-

siderably excited over the heav
the league. this town. A night or two ago

Grand Theater in Raleigh'. The
cause of the suit is said to have
been the ejection of Mr. Hol-low- ay

from the theater the
night before, because of a news-
paper criticism of a show writ-
ten by Mr. Holloway.

Writes from Europe.

on account of the rent of the I" . . .' .r 1.1.1 XT- -
Frej Lodging.

During December, January
nnd Fehruarv exactly 10 men

W. G. Brokaw, the New York if Vk tv.is miifh ilue some went into tne loooy oi tnemill.
Seed Shortage.

On account of the dry, hot
summer last year, reports comes

millionaire who has a splendid enly wonder.to sleen have an-- '(.mintrv estate some nine miles
and stole the tle-e'f- orheaZ shdesstofficehim The new cross

our mill have arrived at phone in long distance and car-Flyettev- me

and I have ordered. ried it away.-Green- sboro Rec- -plied for. free lodging at Greens-- from High Point, has arrived
boro police headquarters and i and will be here for a few days

that many varieties of seed will
be very scarce and high- - The
greatest advance nvill be on thethem to be sent to unaerwooa- - i v.

to be down by tne &tn orhave been given bunks - in tne jMr. Brokow's estate is in cnarge
citv calaboose. Many more Gf Thomas J. Finchr for State varieties oi beans, ana orcnara

erass seeds will be short. There6tTof September. If you need Another Newspaper
KforA that time! capiiai.w. s was- TV Ty,aT

Complete Cotton Factor.
Post, Texas, has the most com-

plete cotton factory in the
world. The cotton is taken fiom
the farmer's wagons, ginned,
spun, woven into cloth and made
into sheets and pillow cases in
the one factory.

? . t . .i p i i. awere given sleeping places aur-- A

MovMnher but March 20th is the time when 111U1C muutji ""--" " j rm. Tvr: cn i thA is a large aemana ior wneat auu

Edward Latham, son of Mr. J.
Ev Latham, of Greensboro, went
to'Holland about six weeks ago
to represent J. E. Latham &
Company, cotton merchants of
this city. In writting to his
father, he tells interesting expe-
riences of his trip. He believes
the war will be a long one.

- .m Kw tVir-A- months Villore 'Will Sell the cenom
midway be-an- d

Ashe- -
of TSew daily whkh other food stuffs The foreign

narn
will be issued n Raleigh within seed supply will be decidedly

the next two weeks. shorter.

write me.
Yours,

JOANTHAN WORTH, ,

( Continued on back page)
commonly called winter months IPntdhard farm,

is the largest in the history of ,twecn Randleman
the police department.- - 'boro.


